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Business Suits... 
Business Prices...

IMTHE
^.0 \ ] fiikn n Point»—Catholic Digni

taries Go to Kingston — Move
ment» ot Officials—Other Note».

The C.P.R- have withdrawn
Ameer from the Alaskan route for

CAI Toronto Athenaeum Team 
Initial CoMr. Lewis Morrison Plays “Faust” 

to Bumper House.
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

>

t

their
gt earner 
tbe season.

TiHnorrow being the opening day of the 
“Donnybrook" fair of Canada, the Oanedl- 

Paclflc will run a special at 10.80 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. to Woodhrldge. A large crowd 
of local people are expected to take In the
^District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk left for Huntsville 
and the Lake of the Bays district yester
day morning to look Into the possibilities of 
better accommodation for the growing tour
ist travel In that section.

Tbe Grand Trunk excursion to Brace- 
bridge and Midland on Friday and Satur
day was patronized by BOO people. The 
outing was a big eue cess.

General Superintendent MeGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk was In the city yesterday.

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Freight Association will hold ' a meeting 
next Tuesday afternoon In tfye office of 
the chairman, John Karls. The winter 
rates will be revised.

Superintendent J. W. Leonard of the 
Canadian Pacific ha» returned from a .
week’s tour of Inspection over the eastern /"oral electriTfluid and certain
division, and report, all facilities In excel- * ^^ta^lum concoctions and

<TheWDavles Company shipped a consign- ^^^“ficworl™ to Pthe
ment of bacon valued at $50,000 to Mont- £ h. . rtYsronto sees thia week for

.:,«æs i?3:Z.2HH.‘îas
real foMhe*Brttli^marirets'and*Denmark. a ÏSlN

^^i,nrd0nTtl,j.TmMt,<kouP«C5ldben,0oï^^

th trfr those of Goethe, but perhaps be had to.d

Grand Trank reports buslrvces very t>n ^ r(,j0|ced wlth the «Incarnat-
iSÆtotiéfty8'«h. Grand Trunk to ed Meph,»to,that he had «en

«-iron „L not yet remedied thl. «rions 

night duties Win go Into effect the first of 6ad t0 de ^th ,n urchin In
“toperiS^dent Price of the Canadian the gods, who, when the ^.«“m/'m 
Æ arrived yesterday from a visit to to^.ct s.^t wn, ^^herod K*

°s msrJr&ssrs: Æ? »pa^ big1 business wbTle the ,n g»,de. But

hHHETéi w Ésr. s wajj
reduction to theAhraka dlstrl«* rromv^c- course the role, though

*«■ ftrSer me, an“teel devil ttaVth. other Mephls-
rtlrtMk toe. He had a magnificent Brocken scene, 

T^G» ^Jr^.n VorlGncston contain- though Ms enunciation here might have 
^‘f^e îî^er (M the'cStoMIc clergv been loader and his attitude more majea- 

A,,,*»! "I to take part S St »=- His final descent and disappearance
«en-vlee* ot Blshoo Gauthier, were also somewhat shrouded In mystery ronsecrallon aervlcesof Bishop ^ntni«. |a„t act. Bat ,n this, of course. Is

wm biLÏT SXSVSEZTfSZ finding fault with a standard. Mr. Mor- 
R*T- ®1S£5s^TrtS-lrf.2!?M Toron- risen has with him a richly and correctly 
GenCTal hWC . Catharines Dean costumed turtle support. They all rise
■«“£ ^ ^ày “of "F.«"Tghtltputbât,ntle more forTam!

St“ ^hael’e CoU^e SorrtronT^-MaU'etiteMeads^eTeT
nan, Hand, McMahon, TraJUng , and L-a eiqal„tte samples of femininity.
Marche. the gift of heredity all right, but though

she excelled In milder scenes, yet she 
might have prayed more effectively to the 
Virgin, or shown to better advantage in 
the final prison scene. Mrs. Selby Taps- 
flcld as “Martha” divided honors occasion
ally with Mr. Morrison himself, 
offenders we will pause upon.”
Is certainly a creditable venture for the 
management, and a boon at popular prices. 
It is' a refreshing lull in the long run of 
farce, farce-comedy and comedy.

Standard Wood 
Split Pulleys

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

There is a certain air and style about “our 
kind” of Clothing that you don’t get anywhere 

. çlse; there is a liberality about it and a fine- 
\ ness of finish that is only secured by the taking 
M of infinite pains.
/ The most of the fit in a suit of clothes is in 

the coat, and the most of a fit in the coat is in jC 
’ the collar and lapels; that is where “our kind” ;! 

shows that it is the best made. ;j
You cannot afford to buy without first see- i; 

ing the fine Suits we are selling at $8.50 to Î; 
$15-00.

The Four Military 
la the Opening; i 
ronto Bowling; 
lerans Beat Greni 
Defeated tbs 4SI

Capable Actor Inan •MfllThe Farewell of a
HI» Maaterplece—The Prince»» 1» 

With a Comedy
ALL SIZES IN’ STOCK FOB I*.

MEDIATE SHIPMENT.
A strictly high-grade wood pul- 

ley in every sense, built on strictly j 
mechanical lines. ;

Price as low as any other goaf- 
pulley. „

None Other to Just as Oood
Except for Profit to Legists.

The “Dodge” is the leader the 
world over. Sole makers, t ■JF'-

Happily Provided 
In “Turned Up”—The Grand I»d SICK HEADACHEDark Thl» Week. Tbe Toronto City Ten 

season opened last nigh 
five scheduled matches 
tbe Armouries, tbe oth 
played, ns both the 1 
withdrew their teams fi 
left only the eight cl 

. eight. The matches i 
and dragged out tUl 1< 
(The whole four reglmci 
feated.

The highest score mai 
•was made by Zwelfel o 
715. The next score to 
Armstrong of the Gren 

The Athenaeums scon 
defeating the teams fro 
end Queen’s Own. The 

Athenaeum (Bl— 
Hemphill ... 563 K 
Klrkendale 
Kelly ....
Beatty ...
Riggs ....
Page ....
HoTten ...
Booth ....

C
For a week and more past, red and black

Rod upon rod of bill-boards announced 
that there was to be the devil to play this 
week, and further that one Lewis Morrison 
known to fame was to play It. He has 

He has brought

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills. GITÏ PROPERTIES QEIIl IMPROVED FARMS I1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Qoated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

9ma« PHI.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
come, »een, conquered, 
with him his unholy alliance of allegorical 
cherubim, and his more or less human 
Imps. Chaos, and the Brocken (o.her- 
wise known les» unphemlstlcally as hades), 
churches, statuary and public Muxre» are 

There, with a

Managing Director.24

DODMrGCO.OnOMO.Ulti
74 York St., Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2080.Oak Hall Clothiers, Small Dose»
Hazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n ■ , 
Stunted Development 
and- all ailment» 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy, One month’» 
treatment, *2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
80S Yonge-itreet, Toronto,

Small Price. Makes115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto,
A You ARTICLES FOR SALE.m
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Strong
Again

T71 OR 8ALE-A FAIR OF BAY MABJ 
Jj 15 hands 3 Inches high, full slate 
find 0 years old, broken this summer, « 
drive kindly either single or dWHe; sir 
by Phil Rysdyk, 3584, sire of Hariy 
2.17'A; first dam by Almont Marlon, 
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., third dam
Lawrence, fourth dam Tippo, . _____
gelding, 6 years old, 18 hands, high 1C tot 
and fast,, very kind; fit for a family hone; J 
bred same as above mares. Will nil mrito . 
fast ones, tf so deelred. James Me Key, Y to- | 
toria Road, Ont.

Links...MIDDLETON A GOOD PRISONER. t

At Present He 1» Catting; Stone — 
(on. sers! ion of Archbishop 

Gauthier—Kingston Items.
Also one Total................4587

Grenadiers—
Edmonson.......... 826 Z
Eurphtls ..
Armstrong 
Btetzel ...
Armstrong 
McBrian ..
Doherty ...
Craig ....

Base of fastening, and beauty 
of design, meet in our Cuff-link»-Health Board’s Decision in Terra 

Cotta Kennels Case,
Kingston, Ont», Oct 17.—Lancelot 

Middleton, sent from Woodstock to 
spend seven years in the Kingston Peni
tentiary for bigamy and fraud, is re
garded as a quiet and well-behaved con
vict. He has been put at gtonecutting. 
His clothes comprise the third-grade 
plaid suit received on entering the insti
tution, but if his present behavior con
tinues he will very soon receive the 
good conduct suit He does hts work 
cheerfully.

This morning Rev. Father O'Brien 
performed a quiet marriage ceremony at 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, which united in 
marriage Miss Kate Neligan, California, 

Matthew Matthewson, Wolfe

. 371 O 
. 633 H 
. 683 1a 
. 705 Mi 
. 507 1* 
, 648 M< 
. 681 W

E8AB» 28 YEARS

Dyeing and Cleaning
LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTY
Dresses, Jacket», Feathers, Gloves, etc., 

dyed or cleaned, a« required, to perfection.
Gents’ Suits end Overcoats cleaned or 

dyed and pressed by men preseers.

—

HELP WANTED.No further need for annoy
ance when attaching links 
to your well - laundried 
cuflb.

■
active SOLICITORS WA» 

A. everywhere for “The Story ot 
Philippine»,” by Murat -Halstead, comm» 
filoned by the Government as Official 
torian to the War Department. Tell* 
about the Philippines, Dewey the man 
Dewey the hero, with an official 
our war with Spain. Brimful 
turee taken by Oovernmcnt photon- 
on the spot. Large book: low prio 
profits. Agents making $50 to $300 a weflt. 
Freight paid; credit given. Drop all traiby, 
unofficial war books. Outfit* free. Ail- 

Barber, sec'y, 356 Dearborn*,

Has to Get Out Before Feb. 1—Other 
Be Investigated— 

ot Many

Total................4027
Insurance—

Llgbtbonrn .... 631 M 
Falrweatber ... 670 St
J,yon ...........028 G

. 5RO Cl 

. 588 M 

. 508 Dl 

. (UMt Mi 

. 60S Bl

Complaints to 
Assise Coart Dispose 
Cases—Ottaev Notes From tNe As-

5

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. history 
original 1 Mnntz .... 

Moleswortb 
Jones ....

1 BEST IIOU8R IN TBE CITY.
Goods called for. ’Phones 1208 and 1868. 
Express paid one way an orders from a 

distance.

hltlons City.
Hamilton, Oct. «.-(Special.)—At the re

ef the Board ot
Full lines of all the favorite 

styles in Gold, Silver and Gun- 
metal, ranging from 26c to $100 
per pair—the latter, of course, 
ere set with jewels.

Bwitser .
Johnston

Total................ 4808
Athenaeum (A) — 

Hayes ....
McIntosh .
6. George .
McMillan .
Burn» .... 
Whitehead 
Brent ....
Swift ....

246gular monthly meeting 
Health thl» evening It was decided to or
der the proprietor of the Terra Cotta Ken- 
oeia to remove his dogs from their present 
location on Catherineatreet south before 
J-’eh 1 ’Mr. Wm. Talk appeared before 
the Board and urged that zhe proprietor of

1 to find a

and
Island.

Yesterday morning Anthony Craw
ford, Division-street, an old resident <-f 
Kingston, passed away after au illness 
of several weeks. Deceased was born 
77 years ago.

The Archbishop elect of Kingston ar
rived in the city this afternoon- On 
his arrival at the station he was met 
by the 14th Battalion band, the pupils 
of St- Vincent de Paul Academy, the 
Catholic order of Foresters, O.M.E.A-, 
Y.I.C-B.U., and a large concourse of 
people. The procession then formed and 
proceeded along Ontario to Princess- 
street. up Princess to Bagot, thence to 
Johnston and into the CathedraL When 
the audience, which completely filled 
the vast edifice, was seated, addresses 
were presented by Monsignor Farrelly on 
behalf of the clergy otf the diocese, 
accompanied by $22(0 in gold; by 
Father Sullivan, on behalf of the congre
gation of St- Mary's, and hv the- [«jpsts 
of Peterboro diocese, read by Rev. Èd- 
wnrd Murray, Cobourg. The Archbishop 
elect made a graceful and fitting reply. 
He will be consecrated to-morrow. 
There are many archbishops,bishops and 
clergy in the city to participate in the 
ceremony.

On Saturday C. R- Home, charged 
with obtaining $300 from the Rev. W. 
Short, with intent to defraud, appear
ed before Judge Price and pleaded 
not guilty. Rev. Mr. Short told the 
story of the negotiations, and Mr. W- 
J. Hnmbly, manager of the Canadian 
Loan, Savings & Building Association 
gave evidence as to the prisoner’s dis
missal. The ease was adjourned for a 
week, as the defendant wished to offer 
evidence in rebuttal.

dress F. T. 
Chicago.@Mî)—f

t DR. CULL’S .. 633 J
:: 2Ü £
”. 685 d! 
.. 526 AI

\ STORAGE.
:•1Celebrated English Remedy T» ASEMENT AND FIRST, SECOND 

15 and third floors—Bicycle household ot p 
auy other goods stored ; advances m«4e. 
Ellsworth & Munson, 203, 209(4 211 Yonge- 
street. «
T71 AMILTES LEAVING THE CITY AND|| 

’ wishing to place their household ef-M 
fects In storage will do welj_u>_conmltg 
the Lester Storage Company, 
avenne. ___

1 cures Gonorrbœa, Gleet, Stricture i, 
Price *1.00 per bottle.

3 Agency-308 Yonge-st„TorontoÏ

582 Uthe kennels be given until May 
new location for the dogs, hot a deputation 

In the vicinity, protested

The style known as the “Dumb- 
Bell” commands favor because 
of its perfect simplicity.

668 T.

.4397Totalof residents
against such a long delay.

Messrs. Carocallen and Gaukl addressed 
the Board re the Freeman Fertilizer Works 
end Stroud's cattle byres, «gainst which 
many complaints have been made lately, 
awe Board decided to visit these places 
next week.

Prisoner» Sentenced.
At the Assizes this afternoon, Justice 

Ferguson sentenced the three criminals 
that were tried by him last week. John 
Burke, for committing an aggravated as- 
nault on John Devine, was sentenced to 
the Central Prison for six months, to count 
from the day on which prisoner was arrest
ed, a few weeks ago.

For a common assault on Samuel Beatty, 
sentence was suspended. Eddie Burke,for 
committing an aggravated assault on Beat
ty, was given tnree montte. .ln the jail, 

M - with hard labor.
Michael Driscoll, for stealing a horse be

longing to W. A. Reeves, ** 8iv«a
three months In jail with hard labor.

In the slander action of James A. Mc
Cabe, manager of the Lynden Cheese Fac
tory, against Joseph Cornell of Beverley, 
defendant apologized to plaintiff and paid 
him $160, and the suit was dropped. 

Chamber» for Judge Monck. 
The Joint Property Committee met this 

afternoon and decided on the recommenda
tion of the County Property Committee to 
prepare the offices now used by School 
Inspector Smith for chambers for the use 
of Judge Monck. It was reported to the 
committee that «977.58 was owing to the 
county for rentals for offices in the Court 
House Tbe matter occasioned consider
able talk In the committee, hot no action 
was taken.

I
Bowling 1

Mr. Hodge» of the Mot 
Interested spectator at tb 

The hotelkeepers east 
Club would like to orra 
those west, the game t 
Athenaeum.

Another schedule will b 
ter part of this week, who 
ed definitely If the Q. O. 
golufjo Join the league

series.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
—CENTRAL —“"sËMI-dT?- 

SSJfi I UU tached residence; pleasant 
locality; 9 rooms ; every convenience; trus
tee sale. Parker & Co., 61 Victoria-street.

Ryrie Bros., —
business cards, as

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or label», 

Barnard. 103 Vlctorla-st. 24»
-» r ARGUMENT COMPANY—SANITARY 
YA excavators, gravel contractors. 103 

Victoria. Telephone 2841m

Corner
Yonge and Adelaide St».* 

TORONTO.

ma * zx/A -NEAR AVENUB-ROAD- 
solid-brick; 10 rooms; all 

conveniences: nice verandah In front and 
cheerful outlook. Parker & Co.

She has
would make

ii
.COMIXQ DOOKBOBORS.

Clay Pointer Ben
Windsor, Oct. 17.—T1 

Was clear and the track
First race, 6 furlongs, 

—Our Lizzie, 102 (Hill), 
102 (Vltlttoe), 2 to 1. 2; 
•on), 2 to 1, 8. TiSfr- 
Tbe Naulohka, Raymond 
Locksley, Prince Zeno, C 
nop also ran.

Second race. 6% furl 
selling—Flying Bird, 103 
1; Mrs. Jimmy, 111 (SI 
Prince Plausible, 103 (Fll 
1.00)6. Record. Mark 1 
Blmcoe, Lizzie Kelly, Sal 
and Blurine also ran.

Third race, 11-16 mllei 
Jng-Olay Pointer, 92 (V 
Joe Miller, 109 (Sberlaiu 
Torcoon, 107 (Corner), 2 t 
Ear! Fonso, Beau Idee 
Waterman and Everest a

Fourth race (original to 
off; original fifth becon 
mile, 4-year-olds, selling- 
(Valentlne), 2 to 1, 1; Jlr 
land), 3 to 1, 2; Plnke 
Hill). 5 to 1, 8. Time 1 
Ins. Irksome, Ocalaska, 
Brush, Annie Teuton ai
^Ifth race, 6 furlongs, 

—Nigger Baby, 105 (Cavl 
Frank Waters, 106 (SI 
Banger, 102 (Smith), 6 to 
Boob Garnet, Clincher, 
Ho, Farm Life and M 
ran.

"XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMA1
ffif 35
west. Open every evening. __________

Cl1 O (T A —NEAR PARED ALE 8TA- 
JfclOOl/ tlon—Semi-detached ; brick 
front; 8 rooms; bath, w.c.; lot 25 x 140;

Parker A Co., 0l Vlctorla-

Mr, Aylmer Mande in Town to Pre
pare the Way—A Peculiar People, 

Bat Desirable.
Mr. Aylmer Maude ot Danbury, Essex, 

Eng., Is In town, a guest of Professor 
Mayor of Toronto Un.veretty. Mr. 
Maude Is interested In the scheme for the 
settlement in Cnnada of the Russian sect 
known as the Donkhobors. These people 
have practically tbe same religions views 
as the English Quakers. They have con
scientious scruples against engaging in 
war, and It Is for this reason that they 
have been persecuted by the 
authorities. There are about 7500 of them 
In Russia, and It has been practically de
cided that they will Immigrate a» a body 
to this country, where It will he remem
bered theses of their religious belief have 
special privileges In regard to exemption 
from military servlyb .j 

Mr. Maude has come to 
company
namely John Ivin and Peter Makhortoff. 
Together they have Inspected the land In 
the Edmonton district, and other parts 
are being looked over at the present time. 
On the whole they are ranch pleased with 
the country, so much so, In fact, that the 
Immigration of the colony ha» been decid
ed upon, and It Is expected that 2200 peo
ple will sail from Batoum In a few days, 
directly for Quebec, and from thence will 
Journey to the Northwest.

Prince Hllkoff, a nephew of the Russian 
Minister of Railways,will also settle In Can
ada, alongside the colony, In the develop
ment of which he has an especial In
terest.

While the Doukhobors are not a wealthy 
people, they have sufficient capital to take 
care of themselves In Canada, and to be
gin operations without becoming a burden 
on the country. They are very anxious 
to learn English, and one of the first 
things their representatives did when In 
the Northwest was to Inquire whether 
there were schools at which their child
ren could learn English.

They will make excellent pioneers. As a 
people they are superior to the Menon- 
Ites. They are an inoffensive and kindly 
disposed people, and have none of the plg- 
hcadedness that characterizes that people.

Mr. Maude was for many years a resi
dent of Moscow, being director of the 
Russian Carpet Company, of that city. He 
was a friend of Leo Tolstoi, who Is also 
Interested In the Donkhobors and In their 
proposed Immigration to this country.

tl

BEAUTY IS POWERwLwmM
“Other 

The show
easy terms, 
street. TY BINTING-BETTER WpRK AND AT 

[T lower rates Is rendered possible oy 
brisk business cards, office stationery, etmi 
Adams Printers and Btntlohers, 401Yongg|

FURNISHED ROOMS.

T7I URNIBHED APARTMENTS - FUR- 
h nlkhed front room In private family, 

eiose to Church and Isabella-atreets; gas, 
etc. Apply Box 100. World Office.

“Turned Up” at the Princes».
“Turned Up" 

farce, and being 
prove the versatility of the Cummings 
Stock Company. From a tragedy like 
"Trilby" to a comedy, like “Turned Up” 
Is a long hall, but the company were not 
only equal to the somersault, but landed 
on their feet In admirable style. In other 
words they gave a praiseworthy presen
tation of a somewhat light play, the plot 
of which can be told la very few words. 
Captain Medway, an old sea dog, capitally 
played In short tight pants, but the regu
lation coat and vest by Mr. Cecil King- 
stone, Is believed to be dead by UI» buxom 
wife (Miss Lillian Andrews), who married 
Caraway Bones, a decayed specimen of a 
lachrymose drunken undertaker (Mr. T. J. 
Grady. Captain Medway Is not dead, but 
Is shipwrecked and detained at a foreign 
port by fever. When he comes to his 
attendants declare that he Is married to 
a nègres» (Mise Nettle Marshall). The 
captain and hie black spouse "turn up” 
and for a time things look very much 
mixed, but all Is cleared up by the negress 
acknowledging that the marriage was a 
fake, which releases the captain, who of 
course falls Into the arms of his lawful 
better half. Then Bones and the African 
princess, who receives a dowry fh>m the 
Medways, get L.tched and all ends hap
pily. Mr. Ralph Stuart and Miss Florence 
Stone are the son and daughter of Cap
tain Medway, who are engaged respective
ly to the daughter of a fire-eating gen
eral and a young barrister. They are 
naturally perplexed by the mtiltlpllcity of 
their parents, and ont of tbe perplexity 
and multiplicity all the fun arises. Miss 
Marshall gives an admirable representa
tion of a colored gal, and was twice en
cored for the song that she sings. Mr. 
Stuart makes a gallant and romantic son 
of the sea-dog, and Miss Stone a beauti
ful and radiant daughter. Mr. Grady Is 
the star as the unfortunate undertaker 
who Is the object of all kinds of abuse 
and hard usage. The other parts are 
worthily taken, and altogether “Turned 
Up” can be well recommended as an ex
cellent antidote for the bines.

OPTICIANS.
pure unadulterated 

1» weB calculated tot
LEGAL CARDS.• ,» »» »••»••**•«*•»*•»••»*••

Ty' eÊvÉ & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors. “Dlneen Building,” cor. 
Yonge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.V., 
Thos. L. Church.

Russian
W. E.

H.B.FOULD,266 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
Sold by all Druggists In Canada. HI MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAR.
5 Toronto-etreeLH.m 'îsmÆtfœssfc «S

ss M ASsaiJMsyjsa
on city property at lowest rates.

Licensee, c — 
680 Jarvli-itreet.LOST.

T "ADY S HAND’BAoTBlJrWEEirYOBK 
I i and Sackville, on Queen—containing 

a sum of money and needle work. Please 
leave at 49 Wyatt-avenue and get reward.

PACIFIC COAST XEITS.
this country In 

with tbe head» of two -families. MONEY TO LOAN.
m RUST AND' UOMPANY MONEl 

I loan on improved real estate. I 
JTa rates reasonable. MacdoneiL » 

Thompson, 2 Torouto-street. loroi

Contractor McCntcheon After the C.
P. R. for Work on Crow’s Nest 

—Bis Catch ot Salmon.
Vancouver, Oct- 17.—A writ ha* been 

isued against the O.P.R. Co., on behalf 
of Contractor McOutcheon, for the re
covery of moneys alleged to be due for 
work performed on the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway. The sum Involved 
it is understood, amounts to $8000. 
Other contractors, who have similar 
claims against the company, have join
ed with Mr. McCntcheon in bringing his 
suit»

The tug New England, belonging to 
the New England Fish Co. of Boston, 
has arrived' in port with a cargo of 
80.000., or nearly thirty tons of fish, 
which was caught in less than one day 
by twenty fishermen that supply the 
New England’s cargo, g

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red
label.

Minor Matter».
William Goodall, the hotel porter who 

afol^ $19 from a guest, was released on 
suspended sentence.

To-morrow evening'» concert in the Ar
mory will be the last bat one to be given 
by the 13th Band this season.

Chicken thieves have been busy In Ston.»y 
Creek lately. Nearly 60 birds have been 
stolen.

Lodge No. 1, Ladles’ Orange Benevolent 
Association, held a concert In the Sons or 
England Hall this evening, 
presided, and a very large attendance was
present.

I OST—YORKSHIRE TERRIER DOG- 
Lj Saturday, Oct. 15. Reward at John 

F. Scholes’, 203 Yonge-street.
rar ONE Y LOANED-BICYCLES M ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20»4 *nd 
louge-street, opposite Albert.
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW M0 
I on household goods, planes, or: 
oicycles, horses and wagons, cell in< 
oar instalment plan of lending, smtil 
ments by the mouth or week; ill trs 
tlons confidential. Toronto anaH
antes Company, Room 10, Lawlor 
No. 6 Klng-strce. west_________ 1

Lo^,0væt
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. Jamc» Baird.

nothing le done that seems improper or 
would tend to cause any to leave. A team 
of coons, Johnson and Clerell, certainly 
have a skit that would make anyone iaugn, 
and with a large number of up-to-date 
Jokes and gagh their attempt to win lau
rels becomes a fact. Mr. Allen May, who 
made such a favorable Impression last week 
with hi» Illuminated songs of the day, Is 
on hand again with a fresh batch of fav
orites, and was encored repeatedly. The 
stereoptlcon views this week are all new. 
The pictures ore not reproductions of wnat 
constitutes the American navy or what the 
leaders of the recent war were, hut are 
Instructive and pretty designs that carry 
the audience away. The chorus of Dark- 
town swells is again in evidence, and they 
render some tantalizing coon melodies. 
Taken altogether, the show Is up-to-date 
and lively, and will no doubt crowd the 
old Auditorium to the door» throughout 
the week.

Card for T
Windsor, Oct. 17,-Fln 

4-year-olds, selling—Teri 
112, Springtime, Miss 

Never. Odd Gen 
Morgan, Hazel Green R) 
fellce, Oracle C., Oanno 

Second race, 4)6 furlo 
olds—Willie Williamson. 
Dixie Dlnmont, Love 1 
B., Pet, Scott 107, Roya 
dred Raines, Rollln.Rom.- 
taln Rose, Reed, G1nrl, 
mont, ZScatoso 102, Cll 

Third rare. 6 furlongs, 
—Rim W. 109. Taranto 
Violet Parsons. 105. Slat 
168, Prima, Wanga, N 
102. Dogilda 10O, Spat 
Naiilnkha, Snowden-07.

Fourth rade, 5)6 furl 
selling—Loboa 112, Mr. (I 
ton, By George 110, Bi 
T~ Hadrian. Flying B 
166. Mouzeltoff Darbo 
Merode 101, Kittle Re 
Ergo. 95.

Fifth race 1)6 miles. 3 
Rockwood. Lennele, Per 
Traveler 99, Miss 8., C

Wm. Hney MEDICAL.

D ‘bot&n^cS«tÆ^eclally treated oy medical Inhalations. 
60 College-street. Toronto.

cock.XCyclists Steal Apples.
Henry McCann of Osslngton-avenue and 

two other cyclists named Roberts and Mo
sher were tempted to dismount from their 
wheels to enjoy fruit In an orchard near 
Humbervale Cemetery on Sunday. Whilst 
enjoying the fruit the farmer espied their 
wheels, which he held In custody until they 
paid him $4. They thus saved prosecution.

»/T ONBY LOANED SALARIED JVI p’.e holding permanent P«*iti<m* 
responsible concerns upon their own n 
without re*writ?! easy payments.
81 Freehold Building._______

TAR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
IJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let 
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

VR 1 RKlNAHf.
PATENTS.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, O Limited. Temperance-etreeL lorontv, 
uuiadn. Affiliated with .the tniversity of 
Toronto. Session begin» lu October. ÜÜS5?

chanical Engineer._____________ ,

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

,Eprudel. B. H. Howard & Co., agents-
A DELHI HERO GONE.

llsesses of dogs. Telephone 141.
Funeral of Patrick Tynan Yester

day Afternoon.
The funeral of the late Patrick Tynan 

took place from hla late residence, King- 
street west, yesterday morning. Father 
James Dollard of St. Mary’s Church offi
ciated, and the pallbearers were Hergt.- 
Majorj Cintlln, Sergt. Cavanagh, Drum 
Majod Bourne, Sergt. Lee, Corp. J. Munn 

President Thomas 
Tyler of the Army and Navy Veterans, of 
which deceased was a member, had charge 
of the funeral, which was largely attended 
by many old companions. The Interment 
was made in the family plot at 8t. Mich
ael’s Cemetery. The deceased was a gun
ner In the Bengal Artillery, and was pre
sent at the siege and taking of Delhi. Mr. 
Tvnan was a pensioner for many years.and 
hart of late*carried on an extensive coop
erage.

MSvu.'ts.ur™'?”>F
Canadian patents; In the ban 

proper parties quick sa e and M 
send for catalogue, encloslng 3c 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), »

To-Night's Grand Concert.
The portrait below is that of Miss Sara 

soprano who Is to 
the Seldl Orchestra 

The New York

ART.
F0'iisTER'-"P0RTBAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-street

new
Anderson, the young 
sing here to-night at 
concert In Massey Hall.
Times, in speaking of her debut the other 
ulght at the Worcester Festival, says :

"Her most Important number was 
air from Tchalkowsky'a ' Jeanne d’Arc, ' 
In which she sang with all, the repose of a 
veteran, ond with a voice at once fresh and 
mature Miss Anderson has a fine pres
ence and a confident though nnassuml lg 
manner. Coming here without prcatlge and 
with very little experience, she won Such 
commendations as the audience usually be
stows only on artists of world-wide repu
tation."

The beautiful hall should hold an Im
mense audience to-night, as It Is seldom 
that such a fine attraction Is offered, and 
particularly so because the prices of seats 
are so low. Seats are selling rapidly, and 
those who want good tocativns should ap
ply early to-day. The box office remains 
open during the day till 5 o’clock.

»........ .............

J, Palnti.
»t. Toronto.

England, Germany France; list « 
Gone wanted mailed free.
=*= .......1......

■ HOTELS.

anand Chas. McMahon. PERSONAL.

Direct. _____________ r

BODY FOUND AT PORT HOPE.
At the Anditorinin.

Bumper houses greeted the artists at the 
Auditorium at both performances yester
day, and judging from the show, which Is 
to run all week with matinees every day. 
the crowda were ‘Justified In packing the 
theatre. This is only the second week 
that the present management has under
taken to provide attractive amusement at 
this house, and yet to look at the Increas
ing attendance at each succeeding perform
ance one would think that the playhouse 
had never seen a dark week. The star on 
the program for this week Is Miss Babe 
Bell, who la billed as the greatest of all 
muscle dancers, and to a great extent that 
statement Is carried out. She appears be
fore the footlights In pretty and dazzling 
costumes and, aided by calcium lights, bet 
act was admired by all. Her dance consists 
of a kind of acrobatic work, tinged with 
the knowledge of a "Little Egypt,” yet

It Was Identified ns That of Milo
-Haight, Late of Trenton, Ont.

Fort Hope, Ont., Oct. 17.—This after- 
the North King was approach-! rrs O-NIGHT 8 O’CLOCK, PROF. OAMiV- T hell's friends and pupils are Invited to

afree lectureat «4 YoSge-street. Subject: 
“Character Heading/'_____________________

Irp HE GRAND UNION. 
JL CHARLES A.

HeedqusrteCAMPBELfc;|
______ _______ ————•»

* LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVEL- 1 R vtfrk «rce^Toro^wle.^lVMri 

A tie# they desire to patent, or Cana- A- * x^ronimercla'l rate.il.50
g” a îsffirsSifMV’.fi: i ‘gaggy
EfSN’SÆSKî,r»iEK?. Al«..
Toronto. edt x’arMameat-street cars *»econfodstion M

tïr horh.^r<1 Jobn B. Elliott. R»

T71LLIOTT HOU“®:0^ueUmeHMctroD»o8|»*i

«.*• w-
Hirst proprietor-_________ ^

HOTEL GLADSTONE
1204 izz JJ y ta don, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, pBOP- ( ^
Rates. $1 and „a„d Weekly boarders.

to families, tou,rl‘ * ?ul.flurf and refer- 
This magnificent botri remtea ^
nlabrd througboat. Tel. 6004.

noon as
ing the dock about half past two, the 
body of a man was seen floating in the 
water on the west of the pier. It was 
immediately brought to shore and a 
search made to discover any cine that 
might lead to his identity. The find 
created a great deal of excitement, and 
a crowd of people were soon upon the 
scene. The body was removed to Mr. 
George's undertaking establishment to 
await identification. A little later it 
was learned that the name of the ZfiT.i 
is Milo Haight, late of Trenton, whose 
family have moved to Rochester. He 
has been identified by the men on the 
North King- He has a brother living in 
Cobourg, it is thought that he took the 
train from some eastern point to get 
the boat here, and walked off the docks 
in the dark. An inquest will be held.

PunchJB
Box-"!

*

Our PlatesTalk |
single Tax Association.

At a meeting of tbe executive last even
ing arrangements were perfected for the 
annual meeting, which 1# to be held In the 
Y.M.C.A. hall, Yonge-stree-t, on the 27th. 
It to expected that Renr#. E. S. Howe and 
Morgan Wood will be present and address 
the meeting. The proposal of Aid. 
Richardson to tax bicycles and vehicle# for 
the purpose of Improving roadways was 
adversely criticized, as a restriction upon 
Industry and an attempt to relieve land 
values of their Just share of taxation.

That isn’t too much to 
say of properly made 
Artificial Plates.

And they talk natural
ly — making articulation 
easy—speaking praising- 
ly of perfect fitting—of 
the superior equipment 
and skill employed in 
constructing — and of 
thorough effectiveness, 
comfort and satisfaction 
achieved for all wearers.
Artificial Plates front....$5.00 up 
Painless Extracting free when 

plates are ordered.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
SHTXAMCB 240. X QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

tJessie Alexander's “First Night.”
One of the features of Miss Alexander's 

has been her
T» ADMISTRY — LADY PALMIST. 64 
X Adelatde-street West. 25 cents. a:

récitais In past seasons 
original sketches from life. This year she 
will give some of the funny sides of “Oar 
country cousins at Canada’s Great Fair.” 
From the succès» ot her skit on "Bargain 
Day” last year, a similar treat may be 
expected In these exhibition snap shots. 
The large sale of seats yesterday at Mas
sey Hall predicts a crowded house on 
Friday next.

at1QTOUT PEOPLE REDUCED IN 
weight In a few weeks without medi

cine. First-class etty references. 219 Mc- 
Cnul-street. 246

At Wilson’s, 
the variety he fan 
from. Punching 
pattern and every 
$i, up to the fini 
for $3. And Bos 
every -standard 
$1.50 to the finest 
at $3.50.

a m
1

r-xOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto,___________________

BiliousnessDad Wind Storm.
•Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—A bad wind storm 

is reported from west Selkirk, and many 
of the ice house» belonging to the 
various fish companies at the north end 
of the lake,«were washed out into the 
hike. The weather now appears to be 
clearing and the crop will hive a chance 
to dry up. ,

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges. 
tlon and permits food to ferment and pntrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . The plan for the opening concert of the 

People’s Popular oourae In Association Hn.l 
to now open at Nortîhêlmer#. Mr. J. Wil
liam Mary, humorist and buffo basso or N«*w 
York, gives the opening concert, whlcb will 
be a very enjoyable one, as Mr. Macy Is 
full of simple, pare spontaneous wit and 
humor, and, with the fine bass voice he 
possesses, he can keep the audience In roars 
of laughter. Mr. Morgan Wood will occupy 
the chair for this entertainment. Tickets 
to the course of five concerts being so very 
low—only $1 admission or $1.50 reserved 
seats—should certainly bring out a lyge 
crowd, the price for single concerts be
ing 25c admission, and 60c reserved seats.

I
Death-Roll for September.

The total deaths for September to date 
which will appear in Dr. Bryce's montniy 
report are as follows : Scarlatina 11, diph
theria 33, measles 2, whooping cough 13, 
typhoid fever 44, tuberculosis 142. This 
Is the report from 661 municipalities.

Dr. Bryce has issued a memorandum re
questing authorities to attend strictly to 
retmms of deaths from contagious diseases. 
Dr. Bryce thinks the opening of the 
schools I» partly answerable for the In- 

I crease.

Hoods
Pills

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
Theonîÿms toWewlttt HooîstettjKrlB*.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
TnrOw'To’MAKB^MONÎfŸ-ÏÏNLIMI'm)

1 ÆaatsK Send for oor n 
Fries List, free

Mr. Tarte at Windsor.
Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 17.—J. I. Tarte, 

Canadian Minister of Public Works, ar
rived in Windsor yesterday morning. His 
work will lie chiefly In Amherst burg. 
Kingsville and Leamington for the next 
fortnight. His present mission concerns 
new drainage facilities for Amherstburg 
and harbor Improvements for Kingsville 
and Leamington.

St. Lawrence Hall 1nsomlna, nervousness, and, 
I not relieved, bilious fever 
>r blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the stomach.

ï NEW YORK WANTED.DENTISTS 1
,*» KINS »T. W I

1 --------------—________II □

ROOM ABOVE A 
shop, suitable for piano 

practice; on Yonge or King-streets Apply 
at once to O.W.8., 66 Murray-street, city.

FURNISHED 
store orA . _ Proprietor

hotel to toe DomtoMe.HENRY HOGAN
The best know»Phone 197a sts.
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